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Opening Hymn of Praise 
Scripture Reading 
Old Testament- Psalm 27:1-4 
New Testament-I Corinthians 13 
Prayer of Comfort 
Selection .......... Walk Around Heaven ................... Alim Young 
Words of Reflection .................................... Family and Friends 
Acknowledgement of Condolences ........... Family and Friends 
Selection .... Hard to Say Goodbye to Yesterday .. Joseph Wilson 






Family and Friends 
--•---•--•--•---
The dark clouds only last a while 
So patient be, and gently smile. 
Change can come so swiftly now 
No need for sad and furrowed brow. 
Life may not be what you planned, 
Frustrations hard to understand, 
But providence reigns up above 
So smile, and offer up your love, 
To one who knows when crosses come 
The best prayer is: "Thy will be done" 
The Family 
---•---•---•---•---
A Note of Appreciation 
The Family acknowledges with profound appreciation the 
many cards, flowers, personal kindnesses, prayers and 
other expressions of love and sympathy during 
these hours of bereavement. 
--•--•--•--•--
� Ix Funeral Home
5725-35 Race Street 
Philadelphia,Pa. 
215. 476-3100 - fax# 215. 476-2708
Prouams hv� Nix Printine: Co. 215- 778-2426 
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Ronald D. Campbell 
Sunrise 
August 14, 1944 
Sunset 
March 27, 2008 
I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 
I have kept the faith.. 2 Timothy 4: 7 
Service 
Friday, April 4, 2008 - 11:00 a.m. 
Viewing: 10:00 .am. - 11 :00 a.m. 
Nix Funeral Home Memorial Chapel 
5729-33 Race Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rev. Vaughn Eason, Officiating 
-•-•-•-•-
Ronald D. Campbell,arrectionate1y 
known as Dwight, was born on August 14, 1944, to the late 
Ernest and Lauretta Campbell, in Philadelphia 
Pennsylvania. 
He was educated in the Philadelphia Public School 
System. 
Dwight was raised in a Christian home and was an 
avid church attendee. You never knew where you would 
see him. Sayre AME, Childs Memorial Baptist, Christian 
Tabernacle COGIC, United House of Prayer for All People, 
just to name a few. He was ordained as a minister at Mt. 
Olivet Tabernacle Baptist Church. 
Dwight's passion was for social justice. In the 
sixties Dwight got on the bus and became a "Freedom 
Fighter'' in the south fighting to end segregation in the 
south. 
Upon returning to Philadelphia, he joined with Cecil B. 
Moore to tear down the wall of segregation at Girard 
College. He was involved with Father Washington and his 
agenda for social justice. He and his mother, Lauretta 
Campbell was instrumental in opening New Directions ( one 
of the first drug rehabilitation centers in Philadelphia). 
During the seventies he became involved in the House of 
Umoja, working with at risk youths. 
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Dwight also worked with the late Mom Crippens, 
distributing baskets of food during Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. He also procured vouchers for people to get 
free heating fuel in the winter. These things were done at 
the grassroots level, no government funding was involved. 
Dwight was employed at until he retired from 
Philadelphia Housing Authority in 1982. 
In recent years, his health began to fail, limiting his 
activities. 
2008. 
Dwight's life was sealed on Thursday, March 28, 
He has gone from labor to reward. 
He leaves to rejoice in his home going: 
Four sisters, Brenda Campbell, Meta Campbell-Byrman,
Vanessa Gilkes and Laurie Campbell, four brothers, Ernest,
Herbert, William and Benjamin, one aunt, Elaine Singley,
Special Sister Drenea Campbell three Sisters in law, Cousin
Gene Carson and Special Friend Betty Davis, 24 nieces, 15
nephews, 36 great nieces 35 great nephews, 2 great-great
nieces, 2 great-great nephews cousins and friends. 
Sorrowfully submitted, 
The Family 
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